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strated in connection with the cyaniding of ore of
character found so extensively in the May and Jen
workings. The only disappointing feature brou
ont in coninection with these experiients is that
5o-ton plant vhich the Reliance Gold M. and M.
instaled duritg the year is of insufficient capacity
the profitable voiiig of the property, but with t
defect remedied, and the enlarged plant operating
a successfîil basis, there is every reason to beli
that considerable quantities of this cliaracter of b
grade ore Witl be profitably treated.

Il February the MIxisG RECORD drew attention
a wide discrepancy between the qiantity(6.847 tns
ore produced fromt the Iron Mask iniie, as shown
the aniual report of the Kauloops Board of Tra
and that (I 2.oo tons) given in the Kailoops il,
Scntincl. A correspondent writes explaining the
crepancy between the two reports. and adds: "Th
discrepancies would înot occur if the nanagemcnt
the mine vould give authoritative figures for publ
lion atc the end of the vear. Perhaps in future th
mnay be available." Fromt the report for 1905 of
local gold coiînssioner we learn that: "The I
Mask lias been actively worked during the vear. v
good resulits. An average of over 73 men las 1b
employcd. and tle quantity of ore treated at
siiielter and shipped wvas 14.629 tons. The comp
has honded the Erin and adjoining claims. on whic
large aiotunt of developient work has been pro
cuted. as well as on the Tron 'Mask. The outlook
promising. and the ear i9o( will see operations c
ducted on a uncli larger scale."

'More thain 20,o tons of ore were treated at
Dominion Copper Company's smelter at Bouind
Falls during April. whicli was the largest quaitity2 reduced in one ionth at these vorks. Shipiments
ore fromt flie comîpanv's Brooklyn, Steiwinder
Rawhide mines, in Phoenix camp. in April total
15.671 toits and fron its Sunset mine in Deadw

camuîp 4,331 tons, t6gether 20,002 tons. Som1e cust
ore vas also reccivedl at its smnelter. An extraordin
uîceting of slarelpldcrs of the company lias b
called to consider. a.nd if dcened advisable pass
resolution of the (ectors approving the issua
an1d sale of S3oo.oooepar vahle of the company's f
mortgage bonds (heiîtg the ba!anice of an unauthori
issue of $î,ooo.ooo), and 228,000 shares of ils st
of thec par value of $Io each. Ii a circular issued
the directors it is stated tliat the proceeds of sale
bonds and stock as above, will be devoted to purch
oi additional niniiiîg property. iew equipilent, de
opient work, cnlargemîent of simîeltiig plant. niak
railroad conipctions, and possibly to constr'uction c
iew simelter.

Otitside of Texada Island, which is included in t
division, but little developient other thilan the ann
ascssient work was donc in 1905 on mineral cla:

in Nanainio mîining division. There were 463 ifi

the daims in good standing on Deceniher 31. 1905. and
Ilic wliile fcwcr locationîs wvere recorded Iliat in prce'iotis
guIt vears, Uie oîîllook, for 1906 n'as reportefi as vcry proin-
thie isiîîg. 'l'lie rctturis for the yca.r's Nvor a the iJvee
Co. Copper Co's siielter ah Ladysîinifl, wvhich is iu Ibis
for division. althigli uiio as large as inii 194, îîîade a vers
tliis gnodI Slowinw for the 164 days Of 24 liouirs cadi tlîe
on furîiacc %vas iii blasî, as followsi: Trvec ore snîlelted,

L"v C 32.400 tons ; Ctnstoîîî orc < exclusive o! flux ore). 3,860
JW- lois: ore frontî U.nitedl States, 2.700 tons; total. 38-960

tonis. 'lli v'ainc of tue ore siiîelted. lcss reliiîg
charges. wvas $50o6.600. (>1 )T lexada Island(, the Marble

1 to llav mîines, b)elongitig t the Tracoîîîa sîcel co., siippedC(
of 2m06 toits of ore ta thie siiîclîer at 1*tcoiîa.. lil-egt

l*i Sounîd. Washinîgtonî . lte V'an Atida proîicrties wvere
ide. tiiuiwnrkzed îîost of tlle vear : at tlîe Cordilîcro -roi)

(mliout 100 lotis o! ore lakcîi onf iii (bing developîineii
waI(rk were got readv for sîtipinit: a fille body of ore

escvas opcîee o the Loa gV<>up. 11w Puiget Sounid [roll

ie

I acoiiîa inii196: wlîule prospectiig oui otlier uroucr-esc
lîc ies iîcovcrcd soille file sliowvnîgs of copper ove..

the

rol
:itlî No (lauit flic omission wvas iiiadverîciit. but ino mieni-
ccii lion îvas miade iii tue report (u ilie I ardeau iiingii
thie division sent to tlie Bureau o! M ines for iniclusionî iii
miv the Anîimial Report of ilue Niiîiister o! M ines for i903
Il a -of the fact that iii the course of ils (levelollniut tlîc
)se- Eva mîineî. îîear Caiboric. last \.car proluiced au ap-

his e(t.lttl0

is prcîahlv large uaiiyo ore front wliiclî gol(l t
Ml- the valule of bctîveeuî S4o.owo anîd S.ýo.ooo %vas rccov-

crcd. It is but fair Io uIl Ev; Go1ld Minies. Ltd.. Io
cail attention ta ils successfui olîcratial of the Eva

îîiîîce last ycar. miore partictilarly uii(er tie circiîuîî-
tihe aics tlîat it %vas tlîc oily gold mne n tuaIt camip
arY profitably ol)eratc(l iii 1905. 11i tliis coîîîîectiouî WC
YC t hiave pleasitre iii quoting front the animîal report o!
of tîe Tliperial Developicit Sviîîdicaite 4 iLtd. ( which

uIl lolds a large stock intercst ii the Eva Gold Milics.
led Ltd.). as follows: *'A tic 'Eva mîinc dîirig 1905,

)oland ni) to the end o! Jailuary o! 190)6. dcvelopuîlcent 10
.0111 the cxteîit o! i .200 !t. lias beciî added to prcî'iaus
ary wvork. Dulriig the saine pcriod o! tlîirîceîî mnîtlis

CCi 12.300 touIs Of ore vcrc iiiiîced andi miille(l. ilic largcst
aportioni of wvliclî was ore Iproduiicetd frontî developîiiieii

îîcc wvori. mie fo!loving sîîuîîîîar. will show Ille restilts:
irst Z

zedj M~illioni prolucedl.... .. $45.oS4.00 Per toiî S3 .661 ~
oc< Cucttrts(siîîtd. 7.150.00 Per ton o.5 8i :,
ev
,of Total ..... .... .... $52,234.6 $.6

ase l'lit: -ross value of tlîe ore lias average(] about $5 per
lou. 'rite costs. ilicluding (levelolieiil. iiiiîng acrial

iug railiîiig. îîîilliîîg. mîaintenîance. mîanîagemient a.id gen-
facral cxpcîisc at Cauilbornc. exclusivec of the 2%~ iuîcral

tax, wvcre $3.94 lier tonî. 'Uiifortniti.-tely this iîîfor-
i îatioîî was iiot available at thlimiîe the liiîig re-

al corder scent iii ls official report for the vear; liad
ilis it bccii it 'voul(l (loîbtlcss have bccîî iad(e'use of by


